Despite the recommendations in 2006 that naturopaths and Western herbal medicine practitioners be more closely regulated, there have been no moves toward state-mandated (statutory) registration or licensure of naturopaths in any Australian state or territory. Debate within the naturopathic profession on the appropriateness of statutory practitioner regulation has historically contributed to dissent and the creation of organizational factions. In turn, the opposing factions and resulting disunity are disincentives for government endorsement of statutory registration. This article provides an overview of the naturopathic profession in Australia and the regulatory quest, highlighting how professional marginalization and the pursuit of state protection have fueled the push for statutory registration. Considering the extent of public support for complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) practices, the unification of the dissenting factions within the naturopathic profession could create a powerful group, one in which current self-regulatory mechanisms might be more effective, so negating some of the perceived needs for statutory regulation. However, with the increasing use of CAM and most health professions regulated via registration Acts, there are significant arguments to support statutory registration for naturopaths in a manner similar to other health care professionals.
Introduction
Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is a growing industry, supported in Australia by 52% (MacLennan, Myers, & Taylor, 2006) to 69% (Xue, Zhang, Lin, Da Costa, & Story, 2007) of the Australian public, with out-of-pocket expenditure estimated to be AU$4.13 billion. With increasing public use of CAM comes increased activity around CAM product and practitioner regulation. In Australia, therapeutic products, including CAM medicaments, are under Federal jurisdiction, whereas health practitioner regulation is the concern of state and territory governments and varies among them. This article focuses on practitioner regulation of naturopaths in Australia. This is a salient topic in light of current health workforce and regulatory reform in Australia (National Health Workforce Taskforce, 2010); yet, there has been little study in Australia of CAM professions, and less which takes account of professional issues from the perspectives of practitioners.
In 2003, the Victorian Government Department of Human Services (DHS) commissioned a study of the practice of naturopathy and Western herbal medicine (WHM). In the report (The practice and regulatory requirements of naturopathy and Western herbal medicine), the authors recommended statutory registration (state sponsored licensure) for naturopaths and Western herbalists (Lin, Bensoussan, et al., 2006; Lin, McCabe, et al., 2009 ). The report is with the Australian Health Ministers' Advisory Council (AHMAC) for consideration, and there is disagreement from outside and within CAM professions about the appropriateness of registration (Carlton, Dean, Lin, & Torokfalvy, 2005; Chow, James, Khoury, & Lin, 2002; Jacka, 1998) . The debate raises questions about the organization and nature of CAM professions, including autonomy and independence, leadership and governance, and status and institutional acceptance of the naturopathic profession. However, although some heated exchanges take place within the closed confines of CAM practitioner association member-only online forums, efforts to establish public debate have been met with apparent apathy from the naturopathic community at large and practitioners' perspectives are largely unheard.
In this article, I highlight issues confronting CAM practitioners, as conflict continues between competing factions attempting to lead the profession in different regulatory directions. As this internal friction continues, the Australian health care system and workforce are undergoing significant change, largely due to the exclusion of CAM professions. These include moves toward greater focus on health promotion and chronic disease prevention and management (National Health Priority Action Council, 2006) , areas that naturopaths and some other CAM professions perceive to be their forte. In addition, general practitioners and nurses are increasingly offering complementary therapies to their patients (Baer, 2008; Pirotta, Farish, Kotsirilos, & Cohen, 2002) , posing a competitive threat to CAM professions.
In describing the CAM practitioner regulatory debate as played out among naturopaths, I draw on data gathered through qualitative methods, including interviews with seven key informants, senior members of the naturopathic profession. I describe various elements of the naturopathic profession including its workforce, institutions and regulatory mechanisms, and state and CAM interests relating to practitioner regulation. This contextual information helps situate this study against a background of intra and interprofessional power struggles, marginalization, and efforts to strengthen the position and status of CAM practitioners in the face of threats to the continuation of ''alternative'' medicine practices and personal livelihoods. For naturopaths, regulation raises professional and personal dilemmas around reconciling the competing desires of maintaining professional autonomy and control within the boundaries of the professional group (e.g., setting and policing practice and education standards) versus gaining increased professional recognition and status. The wish to protect the philosophies, knowledge base, and practices associated with naturopathy from erosion and appropriation also informs practitioners' views on regulation and professionalization and emphasizes the paradigmatic difference between naturopathy and biomedicine. With the profession split into factions, the political voice and leverage of naturopaths is reduced, and naturopaths are made vulnerable to the greater power of more organized external groups not always sympathetic to CAM therapies or therapists.
Method
Semistructured in-depth interviews were undertaken between March and June 2006 as part of a sociohistoric study of the development of the naturopathic profession in Melbourne, Australia (Canaway, 2009 ). The interviews were conducted prior to the public release of the report recommending statutory registration of naturopaths (Lin, Bensoussan, et al., 2006) . It can be noted that since the public release of the report, divisions in views remain.
Seven informants, senior naturopaths mostly in leadership roles, were identified through snowball sampling. Inclusion criteria stipulated that participants had undertaken naturopathic training prior to 1990 and maintained association with the profession through private practice or in another capacity (e.g., education provider). Naturopathic education in Australia underwent significant changes in the 1990s, culminating in the introduction of the first bachelor degree in naturopathy in 1995 (Evans, 2000b) . Confining participants to pre-1990 training provided a practical boundary to limit the size of the cohort and a point of commonality between participants.
Each interview lasted between 1.5 and 2 hr and covered a variety of topics, including but not limited to regulation. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim and returned to the interviewee for approval. Transcripts were thematically coded with the aid of the qualitative data analysis software NVivo7. Although only one of the seven practitioners requested that their anonymity be maintained, I have chosen to use pseudonyms for all participants. Ethics approval for the research was granted by the University of Melbourne.
The participants graduated from one of three natural therapies colleges between 1966 and 1987 and were affiliated with one or more of seven CAM professional associations. All participants were, or had been, natural therapies educators; five had held senior positions at one or more of eight educational institutions. All had work or study experience prior to undertaking naturopathic studies, including nursing, psychology, and sociology; three had postgraduate qualifications gained subsequent to their naturopathic qualification.
The age and political and educational experiences of these practitioners are not typical of the majority of naturopaths. However, their long involvement as practitioners and in educating and mentoring new cohorts of naturopaths suggests that their perspectives have had some influence on the forming perspectives of new generations of practitioners.
The Naturopathic Profession
The naturopathic profession is neither homogenous nor unified. Approximately, 3,000 people work as naturopaths in Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics [ABS], 2008), although this number could be higher depending on how ''naturopath'' is defined. Nationwide, at least 16 professional associations represent these practitioners, but naturopaths and WHM practitioners have identified 115 different associations to which they belong, and around 50% of practitioners belong to two or more professional associations (Bensoussan, Myers, Wu, & O'Connor, 2004) . Attempts to unite the disparate professional groups with a central node of governance such as a peak body-an organization or alliance representing a collective of individual professional associations-have never been sustained (Jacka, 1998; Trickey, Dean, Carlton, Martin, & Fitts, 2002) . One interview participant commented:
We should all come together. They have tried. Many groups have tried-never survived, never survived (Barbara, 1960s trained naturopath).
The largest associations represent practitioners from a range of CAM professions, including naturopaths, herbalists, homoeopaths, acupuncturists, kinesiologists, aromatherapists, counselors, and various massage or body work therapists. With multiple associations and the eclectic use of different modalities by practitioners, the distinction between a naturopath and, for example, a WHM practitioner or homoeopath can be unclear, blurring boundaries between the CAM disciplines and causing some public confusion regarding the different types of therapies/therapists (Torokfalvy, 2004) . The flexibility of the professional boundaries has ramifications for the regulation of the different professions.
With no statutory regulation or accreditation of naturopaths in Australia, any person with or without qualification can legally practice. Consequently, there is wide variation in naturopaths' skills and approaches to practice. One study reported that approximately 31% of naturopaths and WHM practitioners practice without qualifications, although around one third of these had other health-related qualifications (Lin, Bensoussan, et al., 2006) . Some 47 institutions offer naturopathic or WHM training: certificate courses, bachelor degrees, and postgraduate training (Lin, Bensoussan, et al., 2006; McCabe, 2008 ) -this is a very large number of institutions considering the small size of the profession. It is not uncommon for graduates to never establish a practice. One interview participant observed:
In my year and in subsequent years, a lot of people, maybe a third of people never practiced. Another third might have practiced for 5 years. And then the other third probably practiced quite a long while, on and off, a lot of people being part time. I can think of very few people from my year who now practice-I can think of two maybe (Christine, 1970s-1980s trained naturopath/herbalist). Naturopaths in Australia are not referred to as doctors or physicians, although continuing a long-held trend, many use the initials ND (naturopathic doctor) after their name, and often believing this abbreviates ''naturopathic diploma.'' A small handful of naturopaths have continued their education at medical school, after which they may practice as a medical doctor with an interest in natural therapies. Medical doctors who incorporate complementary therapies into their practice are referred to as ''integrative'' medicine practitioners and are represented by professional groups such as the Australasian Integrative Medicine Association (AIMA), which is not open to nonmedical members. Although there are disparities in education and training between naturopaths, there do not appear to be obvious factions within the naturopathic profession based on education. There is, however, divide between CAM practitioners and integrative medicine practitioners, with some CAM practitioners considering the medical profession to be a competitive threat, particularly as consultations from medical doctors fall within Australia's universal public health insurance scheme (so are available at low or no cost), and consultations from CAM practitioners must be paid for out-of-pocket (but may attract a partial rebate from a private health insurer if the individual has purchased private insurance including ''extras'' cover).
Without statutory regulation, the naturopathic profession is self-regulated (Canaway, 2006) . The many professional associations maintain and police the profession, maintain educational and professional standards, and promote the professions to the public and institutions. Setting and raising standards has been prompted by the need for institutions to identify ''bona fide'' providers. For example, private health insurers provide rebates only for CAM consultations offered by members of certain professional associations; and the Australian Taxation Office allows a goods and services tax (GST) exemption on the service fee charged by ''bona fide'' practitioners. Hence, there is incentive for practitioners to belong to professional associations. To gain this institutional recognition, the professional associations require members to have ''recognized'' qualifications (from particular colleges), public liability and indemnity insurance, current senior first aid training, and evidence of undertaking continuing professional education. In this way, self-regulatory mechanisms have been established, but they are not uniform across associations, thus they lack strength.
The Pursuit of Registration
Membership and socialization into naturopathic or most other nonmainstream health care professions (e.g., homoeopathy, medical herbalism, chiropractic, and osteopathy) situates practitioners in a milieu laden with a history of struggle for institutional recognition and survival in the face of condemnation and dominance by more powerful groups (Martyr, 2002; Saks, 2003; Willis, 1989; Winnick, 2005) . Historically, the pursuit of statutory registration has been strategically used by individuals and groups within Australia's ''alternative'' medicine arena to gain institutional recognition and strengthen the position of CAMs within the broader health care system. Herbalists (Baxter, 2008; Bentley, 2005) , naturopaths (Baer, 2006; Jacka, 1998) , Chinese medicine practitioners (Baer, 2007; Carlton, 2005) , chiropractors, and osteopaths (O'Neill, 1994; Willis, 1989 ) have all pursued practitioner registration, with chiropractic and osteopathy gaining registration in all Australian jurisdictions in the 1970s and 1980s and Chinese medicine practitioners in 2000 (in one state only).
The practitioner associations representing naturopaths are divided on whether statutory practitioner regulation is warranted and worth pursuing. In 1986, the Victorian Health Department considered that registration for alternative medicine providers would result in ''considerable bitterness and dissension in the ranks of those people practicing in that field about what standards should be applied'' (Social Development Committee, 1986, p. 161) . Twenty years later, the naturopathic and WHM professions were no closer to cohesion: 4 of 11 professional associations supported statutory regulation, 3 wanted stronger regulation (but did not stipulate a model), and 4 favored selfregulation (Lin, Bensoussan, et al., 2006, p. 173 ). However, when practitioners' personal opinions are canvassed, the majority of practitioners are reported to perceive positive impacts associated with government regulation. A survey of 795 naturopaths and WHM practitioners found that practitioners perceived positive impacts of government registration on many areas including professional status (79%), standards of education and practice (73%), and ''medical influence on practice'' (13%). However, 44% perceived that government regulation would prompt negative change in terms of ''medical influence on practice'' and 72% were either unsure or thought regulation might negatively affect freedom of practice (Bensoussan et al., 2004) .
It is not known to what extent groups outside of CAM professions lobby against statutory registration for naturopaths. In her interview, Anne (1960s-1970s trained naturopath) reflected that she had not observed attempts to suppress naturopathy spearheaded by the medical profession. Although there were many threats from other groups (including dieticians) and from within the naturopathic profession itself:
People would often say to me: ''Oh, the medical profession are against you,'' but I never experienced that. I never experienced a definite thrust from individuals within the medical profession being opposed to us. Perhaps, they were prejudiced against us in general terms, but as far as trying to suppress us, no, I never came across any evidence of that. It was more political, and related also to disunity within the profession itself (Anne, interview 2006).
A study among general medical practitioners (family physicians) in Australia reported that more medical practitioners consider medicinal and manipulative CAM therapies such as naturopathy, herbal medicine, homoeopathy, and vitamin and mineral therapy, to be potentially harmful than to be potentially effective. However, nonetheless, an increasing number of medical practitioners are incorporating CAM therapies into their practices; and non-CAM practicing doctors have greater confidence referring patients/clients to medically trained doctors who practice CAM rather than to nonmedically trained CAM practitioners (Cohen, Penman, Pirotta, & Da Costa, 2005) . The Australian Medical Association's (AMA) position statement on complementary medicine calls for appropriate regulation of complementary therapists to ''ensure that nonmedical complementary therapists cannot claim expertise in medical diagnosis and treatment.'' The AMA's position is to support evidence-based complementary medicines and to ensure that medical practitioners receive sufficient training in complementary therapies to enable informed discussion with their patients or to ''enable medical practitioners to incorporate complementary therapies into their practice if they so decide'' (AMA, 2002 , 2004) . In these settings, CAM tends to be as variable as in Australia, with diversity in terms of registration of practitioners, training, the provision of services, and their inclusion in health insurance schemes.
In Australia, since the 1960s, a series of government inquiries have been conducted including review of the regulatory requirements of naturopathy (e.g., Guthrie, 1961; Lin, Bensoussan, et al., 2006; NSW Health, 2002; Social Development Committee, 1986; Victorian Parliament Joint Select Committee, 1975; Webb, 1977) . The earliest reviews in the 1960s and 1970s were not favorable toward naturopaths and most reported intraprofessional conflict and organizational fragmentation. In 1975, the Victorian Parliament Joint Select Committee noted:
The history of fringe medicine and their professional associations has always been one of fragmentation and this will be a constant source of agony for legislation whether registration is recommended or not (Victorian Parliament Joint Select Committee, 1975, p. 9 ).
In 1986, the Victorian Parliament Social Development Committee (SDC) acknowledged that ''alternative medicine plays a very significant role in the life of many Victorians'' (Social Development Committee [SDC] 1986, p. xv). The SDC did not proceed to recommend statutory registration, however, partly because alternative medical practitioners caused very little harm. Judy Jacka, naturopath, noted the irony of this, considering that for decades naturopaths had been ''branded by officialdom as dangerous and needing control'' (Jacka, 1998, p. 116) . Further, the SDC considered that statutory registration would inappropriately imply government support and legitimacy of unscientific practices (SDC 1986, p. 366) .
The DHS-funded study of naturopathy and WHM reported in 2006 used criteria devised by AHMAC to assess whether new regulation for unregulated health occupations was warranted. The six criteria question the appropriateness and practicality of practitioner regulation. These criteria include whether the activities of the profession pose a significant risk of harm to the public, whether existing regulatory mechanisms fail to address health and safety issues, and whether the benefits to the public clearly outweigh the potential negative impacts of regulation (Lin, Bensoussan, et al., 2006, p. 290) . The reviewers determined that statutory registration of naturopaths and WHM practitioners was warranted. This report represents a significant milestone in the history of these professions.
In the late 2000s, the regulatory environment for the registered health care professions in Australia is in flux as the necessary legislative and administrative steps are enacted to establish a single national registration and education accreditation scheme. National regulatory uniformity is underway through the establishment of one practitioner registration board for each registered health occupation (chiropractors, dental [including dentists and dental technicians], doctors, nurses and midwives, optometrists, osteopaths, pharmacists, physiotherapists, podiatrists, and psychologists) to replace the 80 plus registration boards currently operating nationally (Austlii, 2008) . In May 2009, the Australian Government announced a decision to include partially regulated health professions, including Chinese medicine practitioners, within the national regulatory scheme; thus requiring the registration of all Chinese medicine practitioners by July 2012 (Australian Health Workforce Ministerial Council, 2009) . It remains to be seen whether naturopaths and WHM practitioners will, at some stage, be included in the national regulatory scheme.
Purpose of Registration
Although legislation in Australia to establish registration boards increasingly specifies that the boards exist ''to protect the public interest rather than to protect the interests of members of the profession'' (Duckett, 2004, p. 64 ), Stone and Matthews observe that practitioner registration is almost always instigated by the party seeking to be regulated (Stone & Matthews, 1996) . Historically, practitioner registration has assisted in protecting the economic interests of a profession through restricting entry to that profession and improving status and social positioning (Stone & Matthews, 1996) . The ascendancy of the medical profession, assisted by the legal protection and recognition bestowed by medical registration acts, aided (along with germ theory, antiseptic medicine, and penicillin) in framing medical competitors as quacks or charlatans, and assisted in relegating ''alternative'' health providers to the fringes of the health care ''system'' (Martyr, 2002; Porter, 2001; Stone & Matthews, 1996) . In the face of attack and perceived threats from more powerful groups, a strong motivator for CAM practitioners to professionalize and seek statutory registration has been to gain formal recognition from the state. Although statutory registration has not occurred for the majority of CAM occupational groups, strong public support has helped secure the place of ''alternative'' service providers within the health care arena (Bentley, 2005; Martyr, 2002) . This has led to disciplines such as naturopathy becoming increasingly visible in health care literature and reconceptualized as practices ''complementary'' to mainstream health care, rather than mutually exclusive alternatives.
Practitioners on Regulation
Table 1 summarizes reasons given by participant interviewees for and against statutory regulation and the perceived positive and negative impacts of regulation. The first letter of the pseudonym for each participant is used to link participants with the opinions presented in the table. In this section, square brackets within quotes either signify where text has been removed or additional text inserted to increasing comprehension and readability of the quote.
Although participants were questioned about statutory regulation in general, most responded by referring specifically to statutory registration of practitioners-the model used by the Victorian government for the registration of Chinese medicine practitioners. All participants described potentially negative impacts of statutory regulation-most described several. The arguments for and against practitioner regulation are broadly based around either public health and safety, or professional issues, with the latter outweighing the former despite the former being the only grounds stipulated by government to warrant statutory regulation. The perceived positive and negative impacts of statutory regulation, as described by participants, are broadly grouped around impacts on practice and profession, and education. Following Table 1 , I elaborate on the complexity of the arguments and viewpoints of practitioners, a complexity not elucidated in previous literature. Reasons why practitioners believe that statutory regulation has not already occurred are also provided.
Complexity of Positions For and Against
Five practitioners initially indicated favoring statutory regulation and two opposed, one vehemently so. However, questions on whether participants thought that regulation would occur (as opposed to should occur), and its possible benefits and limitations, produced a less clearly defined picture and A registered profession is not necessarily a safe profession (D)
Current provision for complaints handling is adequate (D)
Statutory registration protecting use of title does not stop unsafe practitioners from using different titles-therefore it is useless (D)
Professional issues
Registration defined by the AHMAC criteria (for the regulation of health professions) would inappropriately define natural therapies as unsafe (D)
Registration will only confer status and bolster self-esteem, which is not the purpose of registration, therefore it is unnecessary (D, E)
Chiropractors, osteopaths and Chinese medicine practitioners have registration and they do not like it (D, E) Current self-regulation is working with most practitioners belonging to professional associations which are monitoring standards (A, D) Other
There is very little to gain from statutory regulation (E)
Public health and safety
There is substantial information about risk of drug/ herb interactions, so greater regulation would improve public safety (C, G)
It will provide a rational framework around which herbs and other medicines can be restricted or made available to the public (C)
The public now expects more from their health care practitioner (e.g., bachelor degree training [G])
Complaints handling will be made transparent (G) It will guard against ''entrepreneurial'' practitioners who overpromise and overcharge ( The first letter of the pseudonym for each participant is used to attribute the opinions with the participants some shifting of views. At a basic level, the arguments for and against appeared to pivot between the desire to maintain professional independence and the desire for greater acceptance and market share within the Australian health care system. The naturopaths against statutory regulation referred to the losses sustained by the registered CAM professions (chiropractic, osteopathy, and Chinese medicine) and the unfulfilled promises of benefits, which registration was supposed to bring. In vehemently expressing her opposition to statutory registration, Diane commented:
We've still got organizations out there saying ''Oh, we have to be registered.'' Those people need to be drawn and quartered, by doing that, because they are crucifying the safety and efficacy mechanisms of our profession. Because they are not honestly debating it. The big thing is, you know, ''Oh, we'll get Medicare'' and they sell it to people. Well acupuncturists, they haven't [become entitled to Medicare rebates]. What about chiropractors who sold their soul to the devil and became registered? They don't get it still today. That was in the late 80s they were promised they would get . . . the government [said] they'd give them rebates. Nope. So they sold their soul to the devil and bastardised the discipline and have now got nowhere with it. And here we are, the herbalist and ANTA [Australian Natural Therapists Association], pushing the profession into registration. The day that that happens is the day that I hang up my shingle, because it really is confrontational to practitioners who do the right thing (Diane, 1980s trained naturopath).
The Medicare scheme (Australia's publicly funded health care insurance scheme) ensures that every Australian receives free or low-cost primary health care services within the public health care system. With all CAM consultation paid for ''out-of-pocket'' by consumers or subsidized by private health insurance rebates, CAM is acknowledged to be a ''middle-class commodity'' (Palmer & Short, 2000, p. 186) . ''Getting'' Medicare would remove an economic barrier, which presumably prohibits a proportion of the public from consulting with CAM practitioners. This would arguably increase equity within the health care environment through enabling consumers a greater freedom of choice and autonomy in their health-management decision making. Gaining Medicare coverage would also indicate a higher level of institutional acceptance of CAM and a corresponding perception of increased status and equality relative to mainstream providers within the public health care system. This could equate to an increase in public patronage and therefore remuneration-a boon to a profession that generally attracts modest remuneration (Bensoussan et al., 2004) .
Diane's staunch opposition to statutory regulation was moderated when she explained her opposition to be based on the proposed registration model which registers a name or title rather than practices (Canaway, 2006) and on the use of the AHMAC criteria that recommends regulation on the grounds of danger or risk of harm to the public: ''We've got to be registered because that means we're safe.'' Well that's bulls__t, we all know that. You've only got to look at Dr [name withheld] to know that a registered person is not a safe person. The other thing is that in the registered model, it is an ownership of name, rather than what you do. And I think the worst thing is the [AHMAC] criteria [which states that] to be in a registered model means you must demonstrate that you have the ability to cause harm with your treatment. Now the people who go out there gung-ho about registration don't know that. So you go out and say to people ''We are generally unsafe''-now what's the whole parameter of natural medicine? Safety. Safety and efficacy. So, if they took out [that AHMAC] criteria I'd have no problem with it [ . . . ]. I think it's a slap in the face of any natural therapist to be registered, because it says you have the ability to cause harm. If you're an educated herbalist, educated naturopath, educated masseur, your ability to cause harm is so minimized that it's not funny (Diane).
Similarly, Edward initially was adamantly opposed to regulation. After discussion, he qualified this saying it should not occur as per the Chinese medicine registration model, but he ''probably'' would 144
Complementary Health Practice Review 14 (3) be in favor of a regulatory model ''that involved a lot of active input and decision making from the profession.'' Later, when talking about maintaining or increasing naturopaths' position in the Australia health care system in the face of antagonism by the medical profession (antagonism he perceived to be caused by market share competition), Edward took a pragmatic approach:
We've got to maintain and improve [our] position in the marketplace and if it means registration, then that's what I would support registration for, if it enhances our position. I don't think it [registration] is necessary to be a good practitioner, just as I don't think a [bachelor] degree is necessary, but if it helps our position, I'm for it (Edward, 1980s trained naturopath).
Christine also had mixed opinions and declared herself ''very torn,'' but unlike Diane and Edwards, was wholly in favor of statutory registration:
On balance I do think that it should occur. I think that it provides the public with some guarantees about the education and ethical standards of the people who will be treating them. And I think it provides the government with some more rational ways of regulating the availability of medicines and of regulating the profession. And on balance I would see there to be greater benefit in an overall sense, from registration. I think on a personal level I think I might find it less satisfactory, but I think on the broader level I would like to see that happening (Christine).
The ''less satisfactory'' personal aspects included restrictions to practice and standardization of curriculum:
I think on the personal level I might find it a bit restrictive to practice. I think, you know, looking at it in a more long term sense, it might mean a more standardized kind of practice becomes part of the curriculum. And I would be regretful about that. And I think there are times when I think the kind of respectability that is actually conferred by that kind of registration is perhaps not always a helpful thing to the development of the profession. I think it probably trains it to conformity, rather than encourages it to variety (Christine).
Christine's comments about registration training to conformity were supported by other informants. Currently, without strict regulation of the scope of practice and practice protocols, naturopaths and WHM practitioners are able to practice with a level of freedom that may not be tolerated by a registration board.
Arguments Against Regulation
Limitations of and arguments against regulation are not the same thing, but there is overlap. Practitioners all perceived limitations, although only two were overall against statutory regulation (as modeled on the Chinese Medicine Registration Act 2000). The main argument against statutory regulation-that natural therapies are ''safe'' and so render regulatory controls unnecessary-echoes the earlier SDC (government review) position that regulation was unwarranted because absence of harm meant no need to protect the public (SDC, 1986, pp. 179-180) . Edward's remark that the government would have ''been duty bound'' to outlaw or register the profession long ago ''irrespective of what anyone else wanted'' if naturopathy were dangerous, is consistent with the role of government. Anne too emphasized the safety of the profession, the sufficiency of current self-regulatory measures, and the broad acceptance and popularity of natural therapies, but in contrast to Diane and Edward, she considered gaining registration to be a significant achievement for the profession. Diane caricatured the advocates of regulation:
Canaway ''Oh, let's be registered and that means we're all going to be safe and we're all going to get Medicare, the public will see us as this viable and valid practitioner.'' Christ, they already do that. We have 70% of the Australian consumer market consulting this 'unregistered group of rabble'. It's the greatest revolution we've ever seen in the health care system (Diane).
Diane regarded the high level of public use of CAM therapies and the low reporting of adverse events or complaints, as validation of the safety and efficacy of the therapies. All informants spoke of the importance of consumer support for natural therapies, acknowledging that without this support the profession would not exist. Diane's perception of a CAM health care ''revolution'' is consistent with the sociological perspective of a larger societal movement influencing behavior and attitudes, enabling increased uptake and acceptance of CAMs (Goldner, 2004; Martyr, 2002) .
The interviewees opposed to statutory regulation considered those desiring it to be self-serving, and its achievement a mechanism to bolster self-esteem, gain status, confidence, legitimacy and credibility:
We're really lobbying toward registration to confer legitimacy in some way. [ . . . ] And if it's simply to confer status, sometimes that's more in the mindset of the people who practice the profession who don't feel confident enough in themselves without registration behind them (Edward).
Diane and Edward believed that many practitioners lobbying for registration did not fully understand the costs and limitations of registration, nor that it was not necessary as the profession was already perceived to be credible (as evidenced by continuing and increasing public support). However, as seen in Table 1 , all participants considered there to be disadvantages or limitations to statutory regulation, and in some instances, practitioners with opposing opinions on the appropriateness of statutory regulation agreed on the potential limitations. Both Christine and Diane foresaw statutory regulation to have the potential to standardize practice, detrimentally affecting the nature and variety of naturopathic practice. In addition to personal regrets relating to statutory regulation, Christine outlined a number of other imitations:
Disadvantages [of practitioner statutory registration] being really just that the profession will probably become a good deal more constrained. Practice will probably become a little more safety conscious, conscious of legal and ethical aspects in ways that will tend to make people more cautious and less individualistic in their prescribing. I foresee that people will become more protocol oriented and less able to treat the individual. I think that part of the downside is that certainly there will be a much greater emphasis on a scientific understanding of the material and much less focus on a holistic approach. And I think that yeah, that's probably going to . . . I'm struggling for the right word here, but I think it's probably going to make the profession less variegated, more homogenized. I think it's probably going to encourage a different kind of person to join the profession, someone that's perhaps more motivated for status and personal gain than other things (Christine).
Christine raises questions of the impact of regulatory change on the profession in terms of the dominant ideologies of practitioners. Christine explained her observation that 25 years ago, people tended to be ''called'' to naturopathy for radical and ideological reasons, whereas today's students see it as a more mainstream, respectable, and scientific career path. If people attracted to natural therapies are already choosing it as a ''respectable'' career path, then it is possible that statutory registration would further increase the profession's respectability and encourage people other than those attracted to by the antiauthoritarian/antiestablishment ideologies associated with some natural therapies.
Both Diane and Edward objected to the specific model of regulation used for Chinese medicine practitioners being applied to naturopaths-a model that regulates the use of titles rather than practices. Restricting use of title but not practice means that untrained persons can continue to practice legally, as long as they do not refer to themselves by a registered title. For example, under the current regulatory model for Chinese medicine, any person can practice acupuncture so long as they do not call themselves an acupuncturist-''needle practitioner'' and ''dry needling'' are terms currently used by unregistered persons who may or may not have other health care qualifications. The exemption of doctors and veterinarians from the Chinese Medicine Registration Act was also perceived to weaken this regulatory model, particularly, as Diane emphasized, when doctors practicing acupuncture, often with little training, were reputed to cause most harm to patients.
Benefits and Need
Arguments in favor of statutory regulation were presented in terms of the benefits to the profession, which would also improve services for the public, particularly through quality improvements, for example, by maintaining education and standards and so having fewer poorly qualified practitioners. Gerry questioned how anyone can argue that naturopaths educated only to diploma level could be a respected part of the Australian health care system: Even your nurses, your podiatrists, your chiropodists, your speech pathologists, they're all bachelor degree trained. Why do we want to hold our profession back in that way? (Gerry).
Gerry suggested that because of the different administrative requirements for establishing and maintaining diploma and degree courses, private colleges are able to maintain greater control of their teachings and their own interests through maintaining diploma-level courses. Gerry believed that many of the smaller colleges would likely have to close or amalgamate if forced to upgrade to bachelor degree level teaching; and stated that owners of the small colleges argue that they are protecting naturopathy-''this sacred thing''-rather than their own interests (with most private colleges being for-profit organizations). Both Diane and Edward, affiliated with smaller private colleges, also suggested that standards of naturopathic education could be improved, but without statutory regulation and without bachelor degree training becoming the minimum standard.
The themes of conflict, disunity, and lack of collegiality featured strongly in the narratives of all the interviewed practitioners, highlighting a culture of dissent and fragmentation within the naturopathic profession:
[T]he profession has been in conflict, not only Victoria, but Australia wide [ . . . ]. That was before my time, when all that started, because it just continues on, one generation up. And probably the people in this generation didn't know where it all came from and they've just followed on with it (Edward).
The benefit of uniting the disparate groups was acknowledged by all. Some participants believed that statutory regulation would be a ''unifying force,'' and suggested that it might be a strategy to address the problem of ''vested interests'' within the profession holding standards down: I think registration would help because it would take regulation out of the hands of all these different associations who don't agree on what the standards should be. It would set one minimum standard. Everybody would know what it was and we could all get on with life, instead of trying to hold standards down, often for vested interests (Gerry).
Gerry also suggested that should the function of regulator be taken away from the associations in the event of enactment of statutory regulation, that the professional associations would have more time and resources to focus on the job they should be doing-looking after the interests of the profession and patients. Canaway 147 
Delays in Registration
Perceived reasons for the failure to introduce regulatory provisions relate to lack of need (e.g., naturopathy is safe therefore regulation is not needed, as above), lack of political competence, apathy and lack of unity within the naturopathic profession, and lobbying against registration by groups within and outside of the profession (e.g., medical profession). Some of these points have been illustrated already. The extent and influence of medical lobbying against registration for naturopathy was a point of speculation:
I think that registering gives it [naturopathy] a legitimacy that the medical profession would find very difficult to contend with. How much they lobby against it, I don't know-that's one of those closed shops, but it may have an influence on government decision making (Edward).
Gerry reflected that groups outside of naturopathy, particularly the medical profession, may seek to keep natural therapists ''divided and bickering without the unifying force of registration,'' because as a unified profession with strong public support, natural therapists could be a very powerful group. The general apathy of naturopaths concerning political issues and debate, including regulation, was raised by three participants and is a point of concern raised by other leaders within the naturopathic profession:
Their [naturopaths in general] political savvy is very low and their awareness of things is also poor. It surprises me, over the years, just how little they observed what was going on and when they did they would over-react with fear and trepidation, rather than thinking ''We've got to do something about this-what can we do?'' It was sort of like a negative reaction. No, the bulk of people, rank and file and also in leadership, have no idea whatsoever, really, about how to approach things politically (Edward).
In addition, the history of lack of leadership, disunity within and between the professional associations, and inability in being able to respond to political issues, was considered a significant factor in the failure of the naturopathic profession to attain political leverage and successful lobbying for statutory registration. Many of the informants' comments highlight conflict within the naturopathic profession and point to an embedded culture of dissent.
Discussion
The diversity of naturopathy and its multiple practitioner organizations, the variety of practices, and different levels of education all contribute to lack of unity and collegiality within the naturopathic profession in Australia. Lack of agreement on practitioner regulation also reflects disunity and dissent. A history of marginalization and threats to the profession from more powerful groups has given cause for naturopaths (and other CAM groups) to seek protection from detractors or competitive threats (such as the threat of medical doctors, led by the AMA, encouraged to incorporate evidence-based complementary therapies into medical practice).
Although the sample of naturopaths whose opinions are given in this article is small, their affiliation with the profession is long and their experiences and institutional allegiances diverse. Informants in favor of statutory regulation shaped their arguments around benefits to the profession (a) as a mechanism to secure the place of naturopathy within the health care arena-and therefore offer some protection to the profession from detractors; (b) a way of providing the public with some guarantees about the education and ethical standards of practitioners; (c) to provide a ''unifying force'' to the otherwise nonunified profession; and (d) to increase professional status or credibility. Arguments against statutory regulation were also considered to protect the profession-particularly to protect professional identity, autonomy and integrity, and the knowledge base and core philosophies underpinning practice. Some naturopaths were concerned that statutory registration would threaten the integrity of naturopathic knowledge and practices if education and scope of practice are set by an external registration and accreditation board.
The debate around regulation brings up many tensions within the naturopathic profession. On one hand, some naturopaths and herbalists, particularly of this pre-1990 trained cohort, are attracted to the professions because it is not ''mainstream'' and is tied to a philosophical approach, which acknowledges the wholeness of nature, promoting physical, emotional and spiritual health, harmony, and well-being (Evans, 2000a) . Tensions arise when the desire to belong to an ''antiestablishment'' profession (through a nurturing profession distanced from institutionalization and the state) collides with the desire to be accepted as legitimate and credible by the establishment, and on a more equitable footing with the medical profession.
The practitioner perspectives represented in this article are those of informed, senior members of the naturopathic profession. The extent to which these views are shared by other practitioners not in leadership, or less senior, is not clear, and further research is warranted to canvas a wider range of perspectives.
